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BARGAINS Shirtwaist SaleGURREY'SNew Frames New Pictures
FORT ST., below KING BiLOM'S

BroRen Lines and Odds and Ends Must Go. The
Prices are Cut in Half.

r INCIDENTS IN LIFE OF LINCOLN IS

Sale Now On
Tremendous Cut

IN

Ladies' White Linen Suits

Biggest Reductions on Record

TRICES THAT WILL MAKE THEM MOVE LIVELY:

$7 50 SUITS ?:i.oo
$8.00 SUITS $3.50
$8.50 SUITS $3.75
$8.75 SUITS !

' $0.00 SUITS $ 1.50
$10.00 SUITS $5.00
$12.00 SUITS $5.00
$15.00 SUITS $0.00

Boule de Soie

A pretty material for afternoon
nml evening gowns. Nile Green,
Light Slue, Fink, nnd Cardinal,

ljiruir.'yy

Corset Covers

Broken Broken

40c Covers .' . . . 25i
COc Covers. ..

COc quality, l-- 2 a yd.'$1.25 Corset Covers 75

White Filet Curtain Net

44 inches wide, GOe quality 2 a

White Duck

for or Boys' Wear 12 l-- quality , . . S 3 a

Butter Valenciennes Laces

nnd 35c quality for 15 n piece of 12 yds.
00c qunhly , for n piece of 12 yds.

Knub Etamine

Solid colors, striped design; Cream, Champagne, Brown, Qrccn,
Gicy. .20e quality 1U l-- 2 a

SACHS'
Fort and Beretania Sts. Opp. Fire Station

iilihiiiiiu

z
Offer You -

57

of Pure Foods, Relishes and
Delicacies

of the finest Flavor and Quality

No Others Quite So Good

Pau Ka
is a necessity to the person
who believes cleanliness is
next to Godliness.

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

fOUIt ADVERTISERS
Phone 371. 122 King St.

CJGAR

M. A. Gunst & Co.
TORT AND KING STREETS.

Bulletin Biuineis Odlcp Thonp 250

75c

J25

Goods
Varieties

liana

OWL

Bulletin LMitoiml Room l'hone 185,

Lots and Sizes.

Corset
and Corset ,35c

37

37 yd.

Skiits yd.

25c

and
yd.

Ladies1
Corset Covers

Prices 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1
and $150,

L. Ahoy,
NUUANU below HOTEL.

I

There has not been
enough rain to in-

jure the roads to
ilaleiwa Hotel.

WILL HONOR LINCOLN'S

from Pare 1)
The parade are muter

tho of Dunning of iiwtxl, ho was looked upon ii wizard
tliu Twentieth

MEMORY

(Continued
arrangements

siipoivlslon
lnfnntr), cniuimindlngiThcro was nothing excite members, As tho only Whig ins

officer nl Port Shatter. Tho lino nf
marih has been designated by him,
nml nlso tho order in which the troops
hhnlt pant.
Impressive Display,

Probably never has there been a
more Itnpresslvo martial display tlinu
will tnko place tomorrow. TIiourIi the
parade will not be huiR. It wilt repre-
sent tho cnalry, Infantry, marine
corps. National Guard, Clrniiil Army of
tho Itepiihtlc, school cadets and lire
department.

The parade will form at Hotel street
nnd Miller, ni.irchluR nhniR Hotel to
lllchnnls, thence to Ilcretnnla, to Port
to Vine) in d, to Niiuaiiu, tn KIiir, lo
Port, to Hotel, to lllshop, to KIiir, and
iilonR KIiir street south past the re-

newing stand.
Governor Will Review.

Tho fjovernor and his stnff. conslsl
IftR of Col .limes, I. lent. Col, Plshor,
I. lent. Col, Marstou Campbell and
l.lcut Col. Cooper, will occup) the r'
MowIiir stand as the troops march
past. After passing the flovornor'a
stnnd, tho parade will disband, and the,

marchers will mass In front, facing the
park, mil KIiir and Mcichnnt stieets
until tho srfhool chlldien hnvo com
pteted their program

Illeachers capable of accomiuodntliiR
SOU children lino been erected In the
park for the oxoiolses, while n ,

two feet high, has been liu'lt a

front for those taking part In the pro
gram. Tho follow lug children, 75U In
all, will take part

One hundred and fifty from the Cell-tia- l

(iniinmnr school, Kill from Kaaliu
maim School, 150 from Knliilnnt
.School, JO0 from tho llo)ul School, r.ll

from tho I'ohukalna School and 150
from the Normal School. The program
will be us follows:

I Song, Chorus llattto ,11 mil of
the led b) Mrs. A II Tucker.

1' from "The Perfect Trib-
ute," .Mrs. I.. I.. McCnndliss.

3 Song, ChoiiiH, "Hume Sweet
Home."

I Plug Drill Sixteen gl-'- H from Po
hiiknluii school, led by Miss N. J. Ad-

ams,
!. Song, chorus "Our Country's

PhiR "
i Lincoln's Pnvorllu I'oem. Selec-

tions. Ito)al School.
7 Plug Salute 760 children, led by

Mr Vaughn MiCntigho).
8. Song, chorus "The Star Spangled

Ilanuer" Color Mi .litis
on stand

The program for the eenlng s

at the Opera House, which will
begin promptl) at 8 o'clock. Is lis fol-

lows:
I'alrlotlr Mlisle Stli CaMilry lland
Intrudiiclnr) Itcmuiks

Hon A I,, c. Atkinson
Short Address .... Col. W. S, Schil)lcr
Solo (Mienl) Star SpaiiRled Manner

Mrs. Ilrlee MeV. Mackall, ncioin- -

panleil b) I 'I rib Cavalry Hand.
I'oem ('apt. C 1'. Ikes, U. H. N
Oration W (J. Smith
Music I'lfili Ciunlry Hand
Lincoln's Cieltjsliurg Address

Hon. John C. I.ano
llenedlctlon IU. Ilev. H. II. Hcsturlck
Platform Decorated.

The platform will bo decorated with
t'nlleil Slates lings kludl) furnished
b) Col. Jones. Adjutant General. Seats
for members of tho Oram! Army of the
llcpubllr. will bo arranged In an arch
back of tho speakers' tahio, nnd on
the platform will also be seated tho
GOVCllinr llllll bis intf' 111,, rnmtniiti.l. I

neu .if ll... ....-I- ,. ( ...I.I. I

nii.iumauf
v.'tii-.- . ., i luieiuif, s

of the Chamber of Com
luercu and Merchants' Association,
lepresentntlves of the linger public
and private educational Institutions:
Hie Sous and Daughters of thu He vo-

lution, Judges of the anil
Federal Courts, and others.

Tho Fifth Cavalry band, which Is
to furnish tho music, will arrive in the
city this afternoon nnd will either lie
rpiartoied ut tho armory or tho cor

as they elect.
The evening oxcidscs will begin ut

8 o'clock. All seats In the gallery ind
main auditorium are free to tho public

LINCOLN'S AMBITION.
How It Was Awakened.

"It was a wild legion, with

Fop Sale
$800 House and lot on Judd nr.

Huuanu. 02 x 42.
$500 House and Lot at Alewn, be-

low Judd St. 50 x GO.

$1400 House and Lot at Puunui nr.
Car Line. 75 x 300,

AND OTHER BARGAINS.

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDQ. 74 S, KINO ST.

-. --mv nm-Mn- wjptt 'f rr rr " "WVlT BB? J " ' r WIP $"TTWI

beam nn1 oilier wild nnlmnln still In'

tho woods. There I Brew iii There
were somo schools, ho called, bill no
qualification wns eer required of n

tenchcr be) olid 'reading', wrltln', nml
clphorln' to tho uilo of three' If u
Ktrnggler supposed to understand lnl- -

In happened to.sojoum In the neighbor- -

Mnjcir as

ambition for education " Abraham
Lincoln, in his own life sketch.

Nevertheless It wat In those back
woods of Indiana that tho of
Lincoln was There, out of
poverty nnd toll nml sorrow, tho sturdy
nnturo of tho child was win en, nnd
ii,,.w, ,1. n mini wns minnm from wrilny Ho onl) lo

tho earth. The wild forest 'tell his first story the lounging room burden of

his nnd it taught Mm more

many

thnn many bo)s learn In academic
grooves, for It taught him to use his
hands ns well ns his head, nnd to think
and net for himself Ills mental growth
was slow and did not cease while ho

lived! but morall), his character
recmed to coma almost to full stature
in mero bojhood.

the

while

1ut

llcprescntatlves,

in

guest

breakfasts.
was dlsnpoliitmonl

university, nt thn

j

up lot

Already ho stood apart nlone handkerchief, his of waiting thousands on
. . ....... .... knot, co forth lis i,r,,i,i ...,,1,11,-1,1,- . ,i..r.. . ! fti - - . ( iir.u.aii-.i- , rr,,. whom !'rdlng house bundle )ct

thoughts nnd his " ..' ..". ;"'" """" """ """" ""'" '"homo out world
tasks from to Job.

. i . t. . -I T.'.ir, ll,, .t.i.'n unrt ml 1 1,..,.ins was not - .... rw.v.. .....vw.,. uw-- (

slaughtered tor when, crown the Capitol

nxo scythe, In sho his up

wielded flail, ho could not "P Hie old bare windows,

mnii emiilovers i'llngy Lincoln scanned tho with
know It found fault. back room of twostorj

ho Iiiij," one theniJ'Tlck building on In Spring

Insisted nenrly half century ixftcr ,HliL
worked for but ho not ofllee. nor

Ilojn clean a neglected corner
to mo ono his father It, whero

work, ho didn't tench him seeds tossed, found
to lovo It."

This man did not lake Into his cal-

culations tho fnct that lazy
hired hand walk further
work harder to an old book thnn

ono else nround would wnlk
cr work to n new dollar bill.

HOW LINCOLN BECAME A LEADER
nclglilx'rs In JlllnolK, from

Ills first among them, re-

spected him for his strength of char-
acter as well ns for Ills strength of
body. If n wagon stalled In tho crook-

ed, muddy lane, which was tho only
street of New Salem, lie ntnong the

to go to tho nld of the driver If
u widow In need of firewood, he
cut It for her. watched the

(bunco for kindness, from
splitting n log to nicking cradle,
found his hand always til serve.
If mado a mistake In weight or
thungo across his counter, ho did not
bleep until ho corrected the error,
though ho tramped tulles In
to tho country In final the cus-
tomer whom ho had
wronged All ob his

thus, while hardly more than a
boy, he came to balled ns "Honest

Upon his election to tho legislature,
the money with which to

buy unliable clothing, ho went to the
tnpltn! at the oH'Uiir of tho

there iixn tho career for
vvlih he long been fitting himself
in Hie hard school of experience. He
was now- - approaching his twenty-sixt- h

birthday He never had lived In n
town, but nlwii)H In s in the
woods. He never had lived whero
theio was a church Ho had
been Inside n college, nnd hud attend-
ed school hardly more than mouths
In Ho thu four dolluis
n dny, which was allowed members of
tho Legislature, as by far the biggest

ho over In fact, he
had not averaged dollars a week

fellow members were frontier
,.'" 1 ........ '""'"'"""? ilim. I uer farmers village

"' "'"" "'. me ,nw)(r--j fr ,,.,, H(,r ,,,.

Supiemu

nt
ral

-

ambition
nwnkened

In Illinois I'hlcaRo was iet a nitre
railing iost In a swamp. There

a few Prenilinicn. representing the
surviving roimuiliiitles of the peilod
when Illinois was under lilies of
tlie llourbous the Irlcolored II. ig of
rovoliitlouai) Prance; the the
niembeiH generally vveio men of south
em oilgiu Lincoln.

LINCOLN IN CONGRE8S.
Lincoln was thlity-cigh- t he

took in Congress and entered
another grade lu tho iinlvcisit)

of
Tho was well for him

Tho eloquence of still
tended the philosophy of Calhoun
for tho mastei) of u Senate, In which
sut many other men, among
tliuui, Ilenton Cass, Tom Corwlit.
Sum Houston lu his blanket,
leffeisou Davis Slinim Cameron.
Hannibal Hamlin, and John A Dlx
Stephen A Douglas lecelved his pro-

motion to the chamber the d.i
Lincoln tutuied tho lower.

Ilobeit C wns thn
er of the House, and under him sut
Alexandei II. SiitrfWls Hoheit
Toombs, Collamor of Vermont, An
iliew Johnson lloiaee (liri'lej was
added lo the imuuheiMilp b a spie
lal election Above thu uaiiiu of

tolin Qulncy Adams still Hk light who now cried new"
Iho roster of tho House, It was

Lincoln a member tho
"old man eloquent" fell, mortnll)
strlrjccn nl IiIh post of In the hall
of worn out b) a life
of service to the Hepuhllc.

The new ConRressinan from Illinois
was totally unknown to his fellow

absolute!) to from

Iteadlug

States, however, ho received a special
welcome from his party nssoclnlcs.

this, with Ills natural gift of win
iiIiir men, soon marked hi out from
tho crowd. He attracted the favor of
Daniel Webster unit was a at
several of the Rrcnt expounder's

bom. needed
very

f'nnltnl tn iriitli nttnlltlon there.
i.nil within n weeks he was tho
recognized champion of the Btorj-lel- l

ers of Congress.
Tho Congressional Llbrnry, the

of the Court, with .without and that Lincoln had
their stores books, like arrived the

Rold mine his e)es. More than after twelve o'clock
the attendants were amused Presldent-e-

(sco him tie of his peared tho eastern front, in the

lie stick cane the
Ihrnuch tho nvnrhmui m--iinpvuiuuiu.

nmn'nir tolled and with the about the
ed. Ills drenms bad "7. ......

him pf their forest """'- -
l.R job

nnd far away from the of hls
ltis1tiimniiH. neari nociui;

nml Ho the end his completed

tho nnd Congress, led step wns

tho put stairway and steps, and

Into work Ills law nfllco vigilant
nnd rightfully "I ""on In

wat or tho Sminre

ward "Ho me was was spacious even
ulvvnys reading nnd thinking. one, for In

mid day taught of packages government
him but were

his big,
and

get
nny him

get

Lincoln's
uppenranco

was
first

were
He with

and nn)

ready
ho

had
sometimes

to
Innocently

relied sluceril),
nml

.bo
Abe."

borrowing

session,
nnd entered

had

six
nit.

pay had received.
four

Ills
and

were

the
and

of

like

Ills seat
upon

life.
time chosen

Webslor con
with

ami
Naviijo

ami

Wlnthrop Speak

nil,

Illuminated nnd
mid

was that

and

Sat

few

and

were
tho

nnd
but

rest

and

enough earth In which tnko root
nml sprout. Hero, however, Lincoln
was Ms own master, free to think his
own thoughts nnd to speak them. He
would been far more crnmicil In
tho lofty and extensive quarters of tho

of tho General Uind Of.
lieu at Washington than within theso
narrow and dusty walls.

HOW LINCOLN BECAME PRES-
IDENT.

As tho tlmo drew near for the meet-
ing of thu Republican National Con-
vention of 1S0O, all signs seemed to

tho choice of William II. Se-

ward of Now York, nnd Lincoln's nom-
ination for President remains ono of
tho mysteries of politics.

A largo ninporlty of tho
men of the Republican party

thiouRhout tho country favored Se-

ward. Wealth nnd Infliicnco were en
listed on his side. He wns easily the
foremost member of the party. Stnto
uftcr State, in tho ns well as In
the Last, declared for him. Indeed,
no other had succeeded In
winning any open supiKirt be) end tho
borders of his own state. Ills oppo-
nents wcro regarded merely ns "favor
Ito sous."

It has been estimated that nenrl) If
not qulto s of tho delegates
went lo tho National Convention with
tho expectation of voting for Seward
nnd nominating him. At least Ugh'
of tho twent)-tw- o delegates from llll
nols favored him, whlln ho left his
placo In the Senate and homo to
bo In rendiness to receive the commit-
tee of notification.

Tho nominating day came The So- -

wind clubs marched thu streets as lu
triumph. While tho) paraded, how
ever, tlie shooters for Lincoln
swarmed Into tho wigwam and the
proud parnders, when the) came, found
awaiting them standing room only,
nnd llttlu oven of that. Man) parti-
san of Seward was left to wustu his
cheers the outer ulr

III tlioso days no speeches were
ninilo placing candidates In nomin
ation Their were merely mo- -

posed and seconded without reimiiks
The motions for Seward weru wildly
applauded When, however, Lincoln's
nomination wns moved, It was seized
upon as the signal for such nil uproar
as never had been heard in Nation-
al Convention A lender had been
carcfull) chosen for tho purpose,
man of extraordinary vocal and
ho had from tho prnirlcs
lust) throated lieutenant, who, though

Democrat, so delighted to hour him
self that he did not object to
lending his lungs to tho client).

At tho clone of thebo vociferous ox
erclses, men held their breath vvhllo
the roll of tho was Culled

On tho third ballot, Lincoln com
manded majority of tho Ithoilu Island
ami New- - Jorso) votes Thu Ohloaus
forsook their candidate, and of
them Lincoln, tho
close of the call, stood within vote
and half of victor) A delegate from
Ohio leaped up and announced the
change of four votes In that delegation
to Lincoln. This wns nioio thnn
enough.

A clerk, not waiting for thu official
announcement of tho result, waved
lull) lu the air and shouted "Abe
Lincoln'' to mini on ihu inof, who
was aiuloiibl) peering

the crowd In mo street J ne man
cheerlnR within was Instantl) caught
up without, while tho echoes of
booming cannon rolled over the waters
of Lake

A huge and horrible picture of Ihe
strange looking man of destiny is
hurried Into the hall where delega
lions. In an eagerness to change tin
votes to the credit of the winning slid
were frantlcnll) striving to make I m

selves heard nbove the fierce din New

York and Massachusetts dolefully
bowed to the will of the majority. Men

staggered from the exciting scene as
If drunk, the victors ovcrcomo by
sensation of Jo), the vanquished b)

In the their

,,

LINCOLN'S INAUGURATION.
A feeling of relief was manifest

both houses of Congress when It was
known the Joiirne) had been made

Llbrnry Supremo trouble,
Rreut of at Capitol

a in shortly
onco to President and tho ct nil

u books In at
and Imndnnnn Wlt the

and toittr iwtr inn u... .. i.
h,', Jest- - overjrlcks hung unfliilshed

in

awfully

welcomed

Commissioner

representa-
tive

candidate

summoned

Michigan

dome, while the great bronze statute
of Freedom still stood on the ground
biding the time when should be
swung Into Its lofty place above and

than nt of two. bat- -

5 ears tnllon of soldiers drawn nearhogs swung
to tho the from the rifle-Mi-

tho' of and Hern- - men scene
Iho n

sny
a

It it

of
to tho seeds

would

ilrk,
n

order

h

never

when

noted

upper

to

have

point to

West

went

a

In

In

mimes

a

a
power,

a

a
roar

Stutos

a

most
went to who, ut

u
a

a
sheet

a

to

u

w

u

In

n

In

It

A

eves, while u batter) of ft lug nrtllter)
was posted lu the rear of the crowd

As Lincoln steped to the placo
where he was to he Invested with his
stupendous responsibilities to his conn
try nml mankind, he was tho center
of n remarkublo group of historical
characters

Within renrh of his arm stood tho
President, James Hiichnnan, about to
puss Into retirement after forty )enrs
of distinguished public service; Roger
R. Taney, the learned and venerable
Chief Justice, from whoso Dred Scott
decision Lincoln had made bis success
ful npeul to tho nation, Stephen A.
DouglaB, n witness here tn the final
victory of his lifelong rival; John C
Hreckenrldge, another defeated camll
date for President in the recent con
test, who but n few- - minutes before
had laid down tho gavel of tho Vice
President, and who ere many iiioiuIh
would be in arms against the Union,
llnnlly, William II Seward who was
consoling himself for the loss of tho
Presidency with the hope that he
might become tho master of this nov-
ice, whom tho Chicago Convention had
strangely preferred to him.

Still another Interesting figure was
there, a man of striking npeuranco,
who waved his outspread hands, and
with n iiecullnr pride In his bearing
Introduced to the people Abraham Lin-

coln as the Presidentelect of tho Unit-

ed States This was P I) linker, now

a Senator from Oregon, but formerly
ono of that coterie of budding states
men who gathered In front of tho open
lire in the store over which Lincoln
slept In the early du)s of his llfcln
Springfield the ambitious )outli who
wept over the Constitution of tho
United States when he learned from
It that a native of Lngland like him
self could not aspire to thu Prcsl
dene)

As Lincoln moved forward to begin
his well

him worth half
audience. Removing his brilliant new
silk hat, he was seeking a resting placo
for It, when Douglas stretched forth
his and took It and held It
throughout tho Ily this
simple hut net of courtosy.
tho Democratic leader of the North

alike to tho friends and to
tho enemies of thn Union readiness
to servo and sustain tho now President
In the crisis which confronted him.

All the exultant Jo)ousness un In

uiiguriitlnn was missing from Lin-

coln's Llko his childhood, like bis bo)
hood, llko his )oung manhood, like
lovo and marriage. Ids Inaugural da)
must bo tinged with nielunrhol) and
clouded with forebodings of evil Pv

or) other President had received his
great honor from n united countr) It
cutnu to him from a Union torn h) dis-

cord nnd broken by secession
Pitch of his predecessors could cheer

himself with the hope thitt ho might
tho hupp) fortune to hand down

the shield of thu nation with ndded
star With Lincoln, on tho contrur), it
was a very different question How

man) stars must ho lose and how
man) could ho save, was tho

problem with which ho grap-

pled as ho stood there on Iho steps nt
tho Capitol registering In Heaven, as
he snld, n solemn oath to preserve
protect and defend the Constitution
and the Union From "Abraham Lin
coin, thu Ho) and the Man," b James
Morgan Reproduced b) permission

The Mitcuilllnn Company, Now York

Little Clarence "Bay, papa, do
mushrooms onl) grow In damp
places!"

Papa --"Yes in) bo) "

l.lttl Cluieueo "And Is that whv
Ihiough thu the) look llko to) uuibiellas?"

ALL FOR HAWAII

Ex-Pr- es. of American
Association of

Scientists

BELIEVES HONOLULU SHOULD

BE 1010 CONVENTION CITY

What He Says of Place He Has
Joined Boomers for Greater

Honolulu Points of
Interest

Dr T C Chnmberlln. who passed
through Honolulu recent U. and who
win entertained while here b) F. C.
Athcrtou and oilier, has Jollied tho
ranks of boomers for Honolulu as A

convention iltv As he Is Just re-

tiring from the Presidency of tho
Association for the Ad

vancement of Science, his word on
the ground will have much Influence
mining the members The commltteo
am to be congratulated getting
this bit of henv ammunition for
their guns, which the) are about to
train on the Association

"I was heartll) In fnvor of holding
tlie summer meeting of the American
AKsmlntlon for tlie Advancement of
Science In before I had the
pleasure of u short visit last week In
(running the Pacific, nnd I scarcely
need tell )nu now that I feel that u
great opportunlt) wilt bo loit It tho
plan Is not carried out

"I could not visit the supreme ob-

ject of geologic Interest, the Rrc.it t
volcanoes, but even Oahii Is full of
Interest and Instruction in tills field,
whlln In botnii). joology. nuthropolo-R- ),

anil (llmatoloR), It Is full of fas
objects of stud). I never

vegetation more charming than
that whlih grnes the valle), hill
sides and homes of Honolulu. I nev
er saw llibes which could rlvnl In""- -
brnut) nnd i (duration and grnco nt
form those of vour nqunrliim. It
would be hard to find u collei lion of
Pol) iienlan nrt more suggcstlvo nml
Instructive than that gathered in tho
lllshop Museum

Hut that w hlili to mo tn
surpass In deep Interest all tho spe-

cial scientific Held, Is the contribu- -
leu which Is now being mado to Iho

solution of thn great humnnltnrlnn
problem of the relations of tho Past
and the West, nnd of tho Mongolian
and Caucasian races, by tho com
mingling of the Oriental and Occi
dental races and civilizations under
tho congenial skies of tho Hawaiian
Islands. Schools In which children
of u dozen or more nationalities nro
gathered and are harmoniously unit-
ing In developing their higher nn
lures on common ground nml byX
common menus, ronstltiito laborator
ies of civilization, peculiarly
of critical study nt tho present tlmo.

"Tho educational, Industrial, and
philanthropic Institutions of Hono-

lulu, placed as the) are inlilwny be-

tween oldest Orient and nevvist Oc-

cident, in n wonderfully congenial
climate, form n transition station
whose evolutionary functions ure un- -

address, only a faint cheering surpassed In Interest. It Is
greeted from his crossing tho American

hand
ceremony

dramatic

signalized
his

of

hU

have
an

of

American

on

Honolulu

cinating
saw

seems

vvorthy

continent nnd hnlf tho Pacific Ocean
to witness tho unique combination
of conditions nnd functions present-
ed by the Hawaiian Islands, particu
larly ns (he crossing Is n joy In It
self."

The Truth About
Kidney Trouble

(PHYSICAL WEAKNES8)
When Itierr In n rule, pasty complexion

Unit In spllo of dirt unit careful
llvlnir, nr wlicrn llicre la ph)slpul weak-nr- a.

Hint mints tne usual treat-mrn- t.

thn kldnon nro to ho suappcted.
l'ool of tin dora peoplo Willi kidney

dlPNia ?ry llttlft good.
Inairuil of storing In the system tha

Hlhiiinna, starches nnd aunnra Mint nur
food ri'lrntin the lull. mini kldn)a rt

llirm. and tenia dlacloao tlicm In
th eliminations umiaeii Tho patient
crow a weaker and weaker, nnd ns the
kti!ue)s nre not aenaltlve there la uau-All- y

no naln nnd there appears to tie no
Lauae for the continued weAkneaa, In
audi caiea a teat for alhumen may
dlacloan a aironir percentage of the
strenicth of the fond In tno eliminations'
unuaed, hut. aa nltiumen ctn not tio aeen
and la only dlacloied .through chemical
leata, the patient, unlesa ho la In thn
lianda of n ph)alclan, often has no line,
on hla (Umcutty, and thnusAnda of audi
caaea Brow unwitting;!)- - Into the d

chronic Incurable atnsc.
In thcan caaea Fulton's Hennl Com-

pound acta deflnltel) tut quite alowlr,
for the intlituinatlon la uaually of con- -
alderahle Manillas' and permanence, a
lu th oilier caurs of Intlammatlon ot
Hie kldneya Medical Worka Iiavo nom-
ine but diet and ayniptomallo treat-
ment, both of vhlch have proven futile
In thean chronic oae,--

Aa Kultnn'a Heml Compound reduces
Ilia Innainmatlon, the albumen will bn
found to be gradually itecrenalna: And
reeovet) alow- - but deflnllo In About Iper lent ot all caaea
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